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FINISHING REHEARSAL CATABKH A
SERIOUS

FLOOD OVER IN

LONE STAR STATE

RACE ROW MAKES.

MEMPHIS MURDER

his nose, worked their way gradually
to the top of his forehead and then
by SI09 degrees to the very top of his
head, the glasses Btaring straight at
the celling.

The four great words were Grant's
"Let Us Have Peace." Mr. Carnegie
allowed himself a fling at naval, ex-

tension, sneering openly at the policy
of building dreadnaughts.

"We have by agreement with Can-
ada, upon our inland seas, only two
little vessels," said he. "One flies
the stars and stripes, the other the
Union Jack. Each is of 200 tons
burden. They are the most powerful
vessels that Britain or our own navy
is ever likely to possess, since for a
century they have preserved the
peace between the two branches of
the North American people, never
firing a shot except in kindness or
courtesy."

FAR-REACHI- NG BLOOD DISORDER
Even in its early stages Catarrh is almost intolerable, caused by the

stuffy feeling in the nose, the buzzing noises in the ears, the continual
"hawking and spitting" difficult breathing, etc. But when the blood
becomes thoroughly polluted from the catarrhal matter, the inflammation
extends to the bronchial tubes, causing hoarseness, and often an aggravating
cough ; the stomach is affected, resulting in dyspepsia, loss of appetite and
strength, and gradually all the mucous membranes of the body become dis-
eased and the system upset and deranged. Frequently the kidneys and
bladder are attacked, and the constant passage of impure blood through the
lungs, diseases these important members, and Catarrh terminates in Con-
sumption. Catarrh is a deep-seate- d blood disease, and must be treated con-
stitutionally, for it is beyond the reach of local treatment. S. S. S. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all the impure catarrhal matter and at the,
same time building up the entire system. It goes down and attacks the,

PIXCHOT IS TVRXEI) DOWN.

Senate Committee Won't Allow the
$2,000,000 For Forests.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 20 Giffoid

Pinchot, chief of the bureau of for-estr- ;-

and personal chum of the pres-
ident, has been turned down by the
senate cor.irniiteo on agriculture and
forrostry in hla efforts to get a largely
increased appropi iaiioa for the ad-

ministration of the forest service.
Mr. Pimhot has been asking

this purpose. When tho
bill passed the house providing for
an agricultural appropriation, 500
000 was allowed for the forest ser-
vice.

The senate committee reported the
agricultural appropriation bill and
made ro increase in the amount al-

lowed the forest service by the house.
Tho agricultural appropriation- bill
as passed by the house amounted to
$1 1,303, 90S. The senate committee
increased this by.. $135,3 ip. .

disease at its head, in tne circulation, and
removes every trace of the impurity that is
causing the trouble. Then as rich, pure
blood circulates through the body, the in-

flamed membranes commence to heal, the
mucous discharges grow less and finally
cease, and all the disagreeable and disgusting
symptoms of Catarrh disappear. S. S. S. has

PURELY VEGETABLE

no equal as a cure fortius disease. It refines and purifies the entire circulation
and reoairs the damage done bv CLitfirrh. Sweint boot: on Cntnrrh and any
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Orchestra and Choral Society

Meet Today

Final Assembling of Musicians Be
for Presenting Great Concerts.

v Orchestra Improvement Over Last
Tear.

The children's chorus and the Ral-

eigh orchestra get together for a
"finishing" rehearsal at 2:30 today.
At 3:30 there will be a rehearsal- of
the Messiah in which the chorus, the
augmented orohestra, and the quar-- j

tette of oratoria singers win go
through the music together. ''

The musicians who take part in
the concert tonight are mostly Ral-

eigh people. The singers, except only
the four principal voices, are all Ral-

eigh musicians. There are about 20

sopranos, about an equal number of
altos, half as many tenors, and
enough basses to balance their high-voic-

brethren. The orchestra,
which ordinarily has about 30 mu-

sicians, will be augmented tonight by
the addition of six symphony play-

ers from New York, who came this
morning. One of these will help out
the hitherto lonesome 'cellist of the
orchestra, anther the equally lone-

some bass violin player. Of the
others, one will play viola, another ;

obol, and the remaining two will add
to the general effect by playing
French horn. The first violins were
already numerous and strong enough
for the size of the orchestra, so that
the orchestra is now in good shape
for effective work.

As compared with last year the or-

chestra will show decided improve-
ment. There will be a greater varie-
ty of tone-colo- r, and the players have
profited moreover by seven months of
steady practice under Mr. Hagedorn.
Noticeable additions to the orchestra
will be the double reed instruments,
the obols and bassoon . and the
French horns already mentioned.
The bassoon, played by W. A. Par-

ker, will bo remarked by its close re-

semblance to a section of gas pipe.
The oratorio singers, already well-kno-

in New York, are also on the
ground. They are as follows: Adah
C. Hussey, contralto; Frank Ormsby,
tenor, and-- Edwin Lockhart. These
Blngers were, selected mainly for their
ability in oratorio singing, but Raleigh

musicians will have an oppor-

tunity to hear them, tomorrow after-
noon and evening in miscellaneous
numbers.

Taft and Carnegie at Grant

Memorial Day.

(Continued From First Page.)
vice in Gen. Grant's cabinet. He re-

membered calling upon the general
in 1876, when Grant was president,
an occasion upon which he heard the
president say with manifest pride, "I
was first in horsemanship, but last
In tactics."

"As a military genius Grant de-

serves to rank with the greatest cap-

tains of history, the secretary con
cluded. There was a burst of ap- -

plause when he paid tribute to tlie
noble character of Gen. Robert E.
Lee."

Mr. Carnegie scattered compli-

ment right and left when he started
to speak upon "The Four Great
Words." Occasionally he addressed
his audience collectively as "gentle-
men," but he never failed to pause
and add:

"And, 1 beg your pardon, ladies. I
wish all of you had a vote."

Mr. Carnegie talked upon his fa
vorite topic, peace, and with such
seriousness that his spectacles, which j

reposed at first upon tae bridge of j

A Good

We will ship any of tho above poodnat prices named. In North
Carolina parties living west of Hamlet und Orccnsboro can lmvo
their express charpes on goods prepaid by remitting extra as follow--:

60 Cents on one or two gallons, 7r cent's on three or four gallon..'"
Our express rate to Raleifrli is as follows: One irnllon. 45 cents; two
gallons, 65 cents; three gallons, 65 cents, and lour gallons, 75 centu.

Free booklet of complete price list gent ou upon request Wines,
Gins, Urandies, etc. everything in the Whiskey line. We are the
old reliable house, and any liank ia Sull'olk will ttll you.

Send in your order to day.

MAXWELL & CO., Suffolk, Va.

Mrs. Wrloht Kills WcmatEc

Didn't Wanl Yo-ste- rs

PIaIriy Willi Olecks

(By Leased Wire to Tin? Times)
Memphis, Tenn.. April 20 Fol-

lowing a qiir.rrel because- the had
stopped her children from playing
with some negroes. Mrs.,; James
Wright shot anj instantly killed
Leila Gordo;:, a negro '.woman, this
morning: Mrs. Wright used a' single--'

barrelled shotgun and her one .shot
tore an arm completely from the ne-

gro woman's body.
Rushing Into her home Mrs.

Wright reloaded the shotgun and
started in pursuit of Mary Davis,
another negro woman. She shot at
her once af:or a chase of nearly a
block, but the shot went wild. Po-

lice officers from the stationhouse ar-

rested Mrs. Wright a few moments
later, and she was locked up on a
charge of murder.

A quarrel over the children of tho
white woman being stopped i from
playing with some nesro children liv-

ing in the vicinity .was. the cause of
tho tragedy.

Counting oi Bolfols in tlesrst-McCfella-
n

Contest Ccmes

Nearer.

(Continued (r mi First Pajfe.)
later than tomorrow. '

Jury 15o.v At Last.
'

New York.'. A iiril ':.). The Jury i'i t'.ic
ninyora.lty recount rooeedliigs vas

sworn In (liis ufie'riioon after two jur-
ors hud been "discharge diand if lilaecd.
and the trial y us bosun in farinfst.
ICugene I.. Itieharils, .legal representa-
tive of Mayor McCleil.iii. ,oj ened the
proceedings, by uddreshig the jury.

Then Jurors'- Mas.te)i," Nb. i, ami
Veandle, No, '2J who take:i' fro the
box after a ions conference between the
lawyers on bo; li 'sides,--' Jain.is M, '"Vo-

der,- of 303 wvt l'.ind street. :i manu-fa.'tur-

of flivarrus, i tiilaeed tin.' first-nam-

and. was ,worii in an foreman.
Leroy Cleveland, a real estate dealer,
of 535 West 144 street, then qualified
and the Jury was complete. Clarencft
J. Shearn appeared for Mr, llea,ist.

HIMSELF AT CHAliiiHII;L.

The news of the suicide '' Philip
R. Meade at Chapel Hill,' fea,turday
was received in Raleigh with; sorrow.
Mr. Meade was well Knowp'.T.i this
city. He was 32 years old ditd a snn
of Rev. W. H. Meado, rector, b.-iu-

Kpiscopal church of Chapel fHill. He
placed his pistol to his nichith-ab- d it
is thought he died almost itMantly
Despondency is assigned as Vcauso

That is LAXATIVE ITRO.Mt 1 ;ix- -

IN'E. Look for tho signature: R. W.
G ROVE. ITsed the World ovfv i:ure
a Cold in One Day. 25c.

TODAY IS

EASTER MONDAY!

Have you bought that lx of (

XIXXAIXY'S CAXOIKS?

It is not too late n vc received

a fresh shipment today.

THE HICKS'
DRUG COMPANY.

Botti I'hone.

TRY

TON OF
OUR FANCY
BLOCK COAL

You will
like it,

POWELL 4 POWELL
Incorporated.

.

I Phones 41.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Dallas, Texas. April 20 The Hood

raging throughout 'iVxas some days
is now subsiding-- , and it is possible to
estimate in a peneril way the a;nouat
of damuge. Four lives, were ' t and
r.00 'houses wrei keil, or partly wrecked,
In the packlns-nous- e to.vn of North
Fort Worth. Four thousand nelsons
were driven from their homes, and it
was necessary for the mayor of Fort
Worth to isMji? a mirtr.iprht call for re-

lief for tho stricken people.
The propel v loss in the vicinity of

Fort Worth Is estimate! at ne.irly '

! (ICO, OOP. Negroes are reported to have
bren 'drowned ft Lob.teil points. Rail- -
roads in the northern half of the state j

are crippled, mere are nunuretis or
washouts, ami trains are not being run
because-o- the danger of wrecks. Tw o
railroad men lost their lives near Cle-bu- rn

when a train ran into a washout
iand was wrecked.

From all parts of northern Texas
come expressions of relief that the wa-

ters are subyid'njr. The flood was the
greatest in 30 years.

STATE-AFFAIRS-I- EAST.

Secretary Root Arranges For Better
Covering of t'hinn and Japan.

(By Leased Wire lo The Times)
Washington. April 20 The far

eastern division of affairs of the
state department has been formally
created by an order issued by Sec-

retary Root, which has b'.n'ii in prac-

tical operation some months. Hunt-

ington Wilson, third assistant secre-

tary of state, who was an official of
the American legation at Tokio nine
years, has been r.iai'.o general super-

intendent of the division. William
Phillips, former second secretary of
the Pekin legation, has bon made
Its chief. Percival- Helnt.leman,
formerly In the consular service in
China, is assistant chief.

This division, decided on by Mr.

Root last summer upon Mr. Wilson's
suggestion, is for the administration
of American political and commercial
affairs'", in the far east, and is re-

garded as the first step toward the
organization of the foreign consular
and diplomatic service into three,
possibly four, great politico-geographic-

divisions.

Nursing Mothers and Malaria.
The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE-

LESS CHILL TONIC, drives out ma-

laria and builds uu the system. For
grown peonk! and children, 60c.

HOVTH. IS ALL WATER. V

Except Short Haul Across the Isth-

mus. After May I.
( By Leased Wire to The Times)
Mexico Cily, April 20. The Wol-vi- n

Steamship Company has entered
into an agreement with the Tehuan-tepe- c

National Railroad and the
Steamship Company for

conducing a traffic between Galves-

ton and Oriental :iorts. The new ser-

vice will go into effect May 1. The
main purpose of the agreement is to
supply Japan with American cotton,
for which there !s a big demand.
"Heretofore American cotton had

to be shlppej across the continent by
rail to San Francisco, whore it was
reshipped, but the new traffic ar-

rangement will give an er

route with the exception of the small
haul of the Tehuantepec road across
t:n Isthmus.

Kitcliln at Rockingham.
(Special to The Times.)

Rockingham, April 20. Hon. W.
W. Kitchin, democratic candidate for
nomination as governor, delivered an
address to a large and enthusiastic
audience in the court house Saturday
afternoon. A goodly number pres-

ent were farmers, but quite a num-

ber of ladles graced the occasion.
Mr, Kitchin is a man of pleasing

address and magnetic personality.
The crowd listened to his speech
with the keenest interest.: He was
introduced by Rev. J. E. Underwood,
of this place.

Oliver Would Be Senator.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, April 20 The plan

of the antl-Ta- ft forcos to have W. J.
Oliver, of Knoxvllle. Tenn., take
charge of the campaign of the "al-

lies" In the south, has practically
fallen through. Mr. Oliver will not
undertake the attack oC the oppon-

ents of Taft. Mr. Oliver wants to be
national committeeman and Is re-

puted to have an ambition to enter
the United States senate.

Burgomelster Being Towed In.
(By Leaned Wire to The Times.)

Halifax. N, S. April 20 The tank
steamer Burgomelstcr is being towed
to this port by the steamer Colum-
bian, of the London-Bosto- n line. The
vessel has a dangerous list to port.
The reason Is not known. The
Burgomeister, Capt. Hackenfeldt,
sailed from Shields March 24 for
Philadelphia with a full cargo of oil
and naptha.

Sklonta Suicides in 4nU.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Chicago, Ills., April 20. Stanley
Sklonta, of Gary, I nd., arrested two
week! ago for beating Joseph KemJn-ak- i,

also of Gary, after the latter had
Hhot Skionta's daughter and destroy-
ed her eye, committed suicide today at
tho Southside police station. Sklonta
hai been In jail since the trouble.

Mr. Carnegie delved into the
scriptures and into ancient history to
prove the wickedness of war, ending
his speech with:

"We must never fail, in season
and out of season, day and night, to
keep befoiv t:.e people the truth that
compared with men killing men there
is no evil, no savagery. It is the
crime of crimes." "'.;

Death of Mrs. Martha Lumley.
Mrs. Martha Elizabeth Lumley

died this afternoon at ten minutes
past twelve, at her home on South
East street, in the sixty-eight- h year
of her age.

She is survived by three daughters
and two sons. Miss Ida Lumley, Mrs.
Henry Hunnlcutt, Mrs. B. King,
Messrs. George and Zachariah Lum-
ley. .'.;"

,.' She was a member of the Baptist
Tabernacle church of this city.

The funeral will be held tomorrow
at 4 o'clock from the residence, con-

ducted by Rev. J. C. Massee, pastor
of the Tabernacle church. The in-

terment will he in the city cemetery.

NEWSSTAND AGENT
SHORT IN ACCOUNTS

Clarence Mohler, the young white
man in charge of the news and luncb
stand of the Union News Company
in this city, has disappeared and his
accounts are alleged to-- be short
nearly $300. Mohler has been miss-

ing a week. Charles Perry, a crip-

pled negro who sells pies and sand-

wiches under the station shed, claims
that Mohler borrowed $40 from him.

Hohler'3 home is in Staunton, Va.,
whither he went several days ago on
a vacation. As he did not return an
investigation was begun with the re-

sult that a shortage of nearly $300
was discovered. His whereabouts is
unknown.

Mr. V. B. Wright is temporarily
in charge of the newsstand until a
successor is, appointed.

CHICKEN THIEVES
GET BUSY AGAIN

Chicken thieves entered the yard
of B. Reiner, 114 New Bern avenue,
Saturday night and robbed the coop
of nine fine fowls, leaving one hen,
which was sitting on eggs. They
killed the chickens in the yard,
blood being spattered around the
premises.-

There seems to be an organized
gang of chicken thieves in Raleigh,
who make a living at the foul bus-

iness. One-ha- lf the robberies are
not. being reported to the police or
there would be mode captures of the
thieves with the "goods" oh them.

To n.iy Clayton Academy.
The Raleigh B. P. B. team, a strong

amateur aggregation of ball players,
left this afternoon for Clayton for a
game with the Clayton academy nine.
The players of the Raleigh team are
Sawyer, left field; Brockwell, sec-

ond base; Nowell, first base; Utley,
third base; Billings, short stop;
Earp, center field; Duckett, right
field; Riddle, A., pitcher, and Riddle,
H., catcher.

Appetite

Manna
Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

"Mr filhrha.l hc-- p. n snfTorcr Iwm sflc hrodccliv
tcr l.h j Jast iwiity-fiv- yars ami n.;vor found r.ny
ri'ilef nttli! lio le:.'rm tnkini; your Caxcurota. Sluco
hv. h3 b:;Mn ttUiiiK ho Iihs never bud
tho lien'.aclK!. Tlicy havo entirely enred him.
fnsrarrts do ; on reeoirmcud tliem to do. I
will Kiv-f-l you tlio prlviR'CO ci using liis name.:

ilickHonJU'OUosinorSb., W.luillau&polit.lDd,

fjffp The 5owcls i

w CANDY CATHARTIC

PIfa?Mit, Puidtalilfl. PoUnt. Tirnto Goo(!, t0 Gofxl.
Kevyr Sicken, V.;nr:en or rlii), Iti-- . Xn-- , 50u. Never
ifit.l in l'ii lit. 'X'lio tie 'lino tultlft finmped OOO.
iuiiriiiil:rtJ to euro or your nuiiicy buck.

StiTlinR I?mcJy Co., Chicago or N.Y, 5q8

hMKUAL SALE, TEH K!LL!CH BOXES

agood thing
Joryou;
Stein-Blo- ck

Smart Clothes.

Tlicy arc the licst in Aim :i.

They will tit with a new
si vie that you have never
met before. Their work-
manship is theVarei'nl. atten-
tion of 53 years of clothes
knowledge.

Can yon think of any other
maker or seller who can
guarantee you as much?
And is it worth the little
it hue a trv-01- 1 takes I
SUITS FFwOM $10 TO $25.

GUARANTEE CLOTHING

COMPANY.

Eurek Rye
Dan River Rye :l

Grey CHre Rye
Inspection Rye
Old Henry Rye,..,
Greenwood Rys ,
McCerty Whii'xey. Battled in Bond, 8 ynu
Jeliereon Club Bye
Higrupire Kve....
N. C. Corn WljUk.y
Virginia Coin WuUkev
Very Old N, C. Corn Whiekey
Old Burro Corn VYbiikey
BwauQfn
Holland Oln .....
Apple Brandy
Very Old Apole Brcndy
Peacb Iirandy

:iV::. AUSPIGE3,.::'!':":: ':

LADIES' HOME AND MACABEES

ONE SOLID WEEK CO H'MEITCIKG- - MONDAY,

APRIL 20, 1908.
EVERY DAY EVERY NIGHT.
THE JOHN R. SMITH SHOWS ;

Will Furnish Unparalleled Amusement for Everybody.

counterpanes ::: :

TABLE CLOTHS
It pays to Rend the heavy pieces, such as Counterpanes, Table

Cloths, Sheets, etc., to us. Tho family washing is thus reduced to n min-
imum, and Hie work nicely done. We have a special list for this cinqs' of
work, riione ns.

Oak City Steam Laundry

tiaraHteed Whiskeys !

" An old proverb sa3's:" Hunger is the best sauce."
Elijah's Manna starts the saliva at once because it

is so crisp aad has a daint', delicate flavour.
The foflctis made from white cora, rolled between

steel rollers iritolight silken flakes and then toasted to
a delicate brown, which brings out the flavour and sweet-

ness of the corn.

Be sure the food comes to the table crisp. When
package is allowed to remain open the moisture of the
air makes it tough. In such case insist ithat it be dried
in an oven as per directions on pkg., then it is delicious.

At grocers Large Family size pkg. 15c. v

All our gooes are guaranteed under the Pure Food Law.
: If not satisfactory, money refunded on return of goods.

Goodsshipped In plain packages same day order received.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
nsnimncis may be Ride by either Postal er E'prasi Hoaoy Order, er Registered Letter.

Prieaa on Goodj not llatad will ba furnished upon request.

UGS. IN BOTTLE.""
. 3 Gllloal. 4 Foil OK. I Full (Ik

1 5 75 $2 2e 1245 2 4 75
7.'.e 2 70 5 25

iee 4 ce 775
10 ee 4 ee 7 75
II 4 4 50 8 75

' 5 00 t 75
11 40 S W 9 75
14 00 6 00 II 40

5 75 2 it 4 20
0 70 3 24 i 15

10 0
...... 4 00 7 75

6 43 2 to 5 0(1

8 70 3 V t 40
7 20 2 70 5 25

10 00 4 00 7 75
10 00 4 00 7 75

Our Specials.
JHETCOg.fl

Old Copper Distilled
4Fu!lQta. 8 Full Qia.

$2.65 $5.00

COCKADE RYE
Smooth and MollOw.

Qia., 0 Full Qt..

$3.13 $6.C0

Elijah's
Fine

old.
.. 4 80
.. 5 M
..2 ltd

,.3H
.. 3 5

4 Full

Tho Old Ro!!st!o
Mauisn RiGtaii, Va, 1Cousins Supply Co.Made by Postum Cereal Co., Mall Orrl.i


